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CHART'S REDC10SSDAY
Merchant* of County Asked

to Place a Seal on Every
Package Sold on That Day,
Write for Your Scale.

Again the Red Crow Chriatmaa
8m1 campaign haa been inaugurat-
ad, and haa for tjl goal the raiaing
of M.000,000 for the fight agatnat
Tuberculoaia, the proceeda from the
aal« of thaae aeala |being devoted
solely to thia eaoae. Thla campaign
wU) not be directly in charge of the
National Bed Croaa nor any of itt
auxiliaries; jet. every loyal member
of that organisation ia earnestly ao-
lidted te aid ia the conduct Jof the
ale of Mala. *

Mrs. Chaa. T. Vaughan, of Mnr-
frsashnro, la Chairman of the Red
Clross Seal campaign for Hertford
County, and. as soehJriM haa begun
la earnest to pot" Hertford County
right at the top ia the sale of seala.

Ia a recant communication to the
Herald, she annouces that Tueaday,
December 4th. haa bean designated
"Marchaata Red Croaa Seal Day."
¦very merchant ia the County-M
asked to ptaee one of theaa aeala,
meting a penny, on each parage
that they sail or deliver to their
watownrs on that day. .

It will require a concerted effort
mtka part ef evety business nan
ia the County to make !thia Day a
socesss, and this la an appeal to our
people to busy themaelvea. and to
¦aka the sale large. Theas stamps
mm be aacured by a simple request
to Mrs. Vaughan, who will be glad
to mall than to you. You only pay
for the amount actually used by
yea.
The Herald hopes to have a sup¬

ply ef thsaa stampe soon, and will
dMribute them to all who wiah to

The design printed on the etampa
la rfmilar to the cut appearing at
the head of thia column. However,
the atompa are printed In holiday
colon and carriea a meaaage of good
cheer, wherever it goea. They add
arifbtily to the attractiveneas and
aeatnaaa ef Chriatmaa packagea.
Thaycaaalao be uaed on letters,
statements, poet carda, or in any
way (he individual may wiah.
Order your aupply now and help

adWm the.movement for the pre-
aerratien of virile young "manhood
aad womanhood.

THREE LEAVE FOR CAMP

Three more of Hartford County's
drafted men hare left for Camp
Jaekaon, South Carolina. 6. D.
Askew, captain, of Harrallaville,
Jake Parker, of Meoola, and Mr.
Worrell, of Coao, left Ahoekie tut
Friday morning at eleven o'clock
for the training camp,, where there
are already nineteen of Hertford*!
ban- Tl*y will probably be aaaign-
ed to the Infantry. AH of this
County's man, except the flrat aix
who wan assigned to the Add ar¬

tillery, are h> the Infantry. One,
Lloyd C. Dilday of Ahoekie, has
bean transferred of Camp Sevier,
at Greenville, S. C.
To each of the three who left

Friday the Red Croaa presented a
box. Many of the relatives and
friends accompanied the boys to
Ahoakie and bade them farewell,
while a large throng of local people
alao crowded around o give them .

Including tfaeae three, Hertford
County has supplied only twenty-
two of her original quota of one
hundred aad twenty-alx. With the
Meant ruling of Crowder, tola Coun¬
ty Ml have to send off over one
n. -M 1 1 M ft. «¦ mill ¦ ¦ 1 Knannrea mi*n n^iorc 1D<

WIITON JAVELETTS
The member* of the Chowan Club

and a number of invited gueets had
a moat delightful meeting with Mr*.
Loula Davenport Monday night,
November 10. Thoee taking part
on the program were not member*
of the Club bnt hid been stodents
at Chowan College. There were

several interesting reading* on

Thanksgiving by Mima Bertie Mat¬
thew*, Eva Watford. Mary Thomaa,
and Lillian Shaw. There waa al*o
two pretty piano selection* by Mi**
Kate Taylor, and Mr*. E. F. King,
of Wilmington. Refreshments, ap¬
propriate for Thanksgiving, were

served. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. H. H. Jones.
Tie chairman of the Red Cross

Branch received a letter from Mrs.
Mclver, wife of Geo. G. W. Mclver
of Camp 'Jackson, 'requesting the
Winton branch to contribute sweat¬
ers for two boys from Hertford
County, members of her husband's
brigade. It is needless |to say that
the Hertford County boys will get
the sweaters Just as soon a* they
can be finished. The names of the
two boys were not given.
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Taylor have

three sons in the U. S. service:
Hoyt P. Taylor, second Lieutenant,
at Camp Jackson; SWayland Taylor
is a member of the Coast Artiliery,
stationed at Fort Caswell; Sim Tay¬
lor, the third and last son, enlisted
in the Navy the past week. Are
there any other parents in the Coun¬
ty who have given three sons to
their country?
We believe that Winton can also

boast of having the youngest Liber-
to Loan Bond holder in the Ounty.
Hugh Knox, the eleven years old
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Knox,
made fifty dollars the past summer
selling peanutaand invested all he
had in a Liberty Loan Bond. Where
is there s man who has done so

much?
The Camp Fire Girls gave a re¬

ception Thursday night, November
22, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Bridger. The home was beauti¬
fully decoiated. The girls in their
quaint costumes served a delicious
salad eourse. A diver offering waa

taken at the door.
W. L. Daniel, of Camp Jackson,

to spending this weak in Winton.
He came in thebftareat of the Y.
M. C. A. War Work Fund.

Miss Emily Clark gave a recital
at Rich Square Friday night. She
was assisted by the music teacher
of the Rich Square High School,
Misa Biggus.
There will be a Thanksgiving ser¬

vice in the Baptist church Thursday
night. A committee, consisting of
Misses Emily Clark aud Esther Roy-
ster, Messrs. J. R. Vann and E. T.
Cotton, has arranged a special pro¬
gram. An offering will be made
for the Thomasville Orphanage.

Mrs. Dean Harrell and baby, of
Woodland, spent Friday night with
Mrs. Loula Davenport.

Mrs. D. D. Hale received a card
from her son, Edgar Hale, last
Thursday, telling of hia safe arrival
in France. Edgar enlisted in N. Y.
and to a member of the Medical
Corps. This makes three Winton
boys who are "somewhere in
France."

Miss Mary Thomas, of the Bethle¬
hem section, was the guest of Mrs.
Loula Davenport the past week.

Mrs. Jamea Clark returned.taher
home in Norfolk Tueaday, after
a short visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mra. J. r. Jenkins

Miss Emily Clark spent Tnesday
in Norfolk shopping.

.s

D1UUMTISI
wyi yon suffer from thia moat

dreadful disease when L-Rheumo
haa proven the Greateat Remedy
for the paat 25 year? Thouaanda
of people testify to Ita wonderful
earea. Thia famoua prescription
ahould be In your home. Have It
ready when you feel that first pain.
Ask to be shown your money back
guarantee.

For aala by E. L. Jenkins A Son,
Wlnton, H. C., W. 0. Mitehril. Au-
lander, N.C. Adr.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1
1$ TICK-FREE-DAY

On Saturday 70,754 Square
Miles in United Statea Will
Be Ridded of the Deadly
Cattle Tick.

The U. S. Department Agri¬
culture, through their bureau of
Animal Husbandry, have announced
that on December Iat, 1917, it will
celebrate "Tick-Free-Day", when
70, 754 square miles will have been
free from the tick, and lifted from
the quarantine during the year 1917
The South is peculiary bleated
in this respect, as practically all
of this territory is within the South¬
ern States. Mississippi will on
this day come from under the
quarantine, together with ninety
areas in eight other states. |North
Carolina has several areas that will
be included in this total, when
Northampton, a sister County of
ours will go tick free. The an¬

nouncement will be greeted with
enthusiasm by the people of
the South. Only, recently the
southern farmers have begun the
production of soybeans, and velvet
beans, which can now be utilized
towards producing a larger and bet¬
ters upply of cattle beef. It ism ade
even more significant by the fact
that our government, as never be¬
fore. are conducting a nation-wide
campaign for the larger production
of meats as an effective aid to food
conservation.
There will be an excellent market

for meats for years irrespective of
whether peace comes soon or is long
deferred! All theworidti hungry
and a wonderful opportunity awaits
the South to satisfy this essential
demand if only it will eradicate the
tick, enable itself tomakefull rather
than partial use of its forage, and
open its cattle to the free cattle
markets of the world.

In the matter of tick eradication
Hertford County ranks rights at the
bottom. There only remain a very
few connties in North Carolina that
have not already been lifted from
the quarantine, and among those
are Hertford and Bertie Counties.
Dr. A. J. Knilans of the Bureau of
Anamil Husbandry, is now located
at Windsor, in Bertie County, and
is erecting vats over that County.
He has also erected a few in Hert¬
ford Connty, but states our people
are woefully indifferent and lack¬
ing in iniatitive in this great work.
So many people, ignorant of the
facts, have completely ignored this
work, and regard it as an innova¬
tion. But, our National] Govern¬
ment does not so regard it; for
they are paying annually out of
their funds millions of dollars for
competent to carry on this work
over the entire country. Our
County should awaken from their
apathy, and begin a mighty crusade
against the pesky tick, which is do¬
ing more-to hamper and destroy the
cattle industry than all other agen¬
cies.
Below we offer to our readers a

few personal letters written by
large cattle growers of this section
of the State, and every one of them
put their unqualified endorsement
upon the benefits derived from this
work. Look over these carefully,
and resolve no» to chase the tick out
of Hertford County.

Bethel, N. C.. Sept. 27-'17
Dr. C. L. Holt,

Greenville, N. C.,
Dear Sir:
Although I own but a few cattle

I found last Autumn that they
were in poor condition, three of my
Jersey cows apparently being sick
and probably would have soon died
had the' ticks which covered them
not been speedily removed.
A year arfo this month I had a

dipping vat constructed on my farm
and after the first dipping my
cattle were entirely cleaned up all
the ticks and began to improve in
flesh. Neighbors who have seen

the results obtained with my cattle
have since dipped their is no doubt
about the result because when a

cow, no matter how many ticks may
IContinned on page eight).

NOTICE OF SALE
I ahall offer for Sale

on the 12th of Decem¬
ber, 1917, at the. resi¬
dence of the late J. T.
Williams to the highest
bidder for caah, all the
farming impliments used
on this eight horse farm;

One and Two Horse Wagons,
Carts and Wheels, Buggies,
Plows, including one Three
Horse Sulky Turning Plow,
two Ferguson Cultivators, and
various other Cultivators, Corn
and Cotton Planters, Guano
Distributors, Pee and Bean
Huller, McCormick Mowing
Machine, Hay Rake, Hay
Baler, Log Wagon, Peanut
Picker, Beemis Tobacco Trans¬
planter, eight Tobacco Trucks,
Paris Green Guns, and other
things usually found on a large
farm.

One Mule, two Horses,
two Brood Sows.

Sale to commence at
.lotydockjcmt.
December 12th, 1917.

MRS. i. T. WILLIAMS
Harrellaville, N.C.

Are Arriving Every Day. 'Si
This Store Began Early to Provide PRACTICAL GIFTS for its Customers,

and we are Strongly Fortified in This Line.

SPECIAL ATTENTION was given to the selection of Useful Gifts for
any member of the family.GIVE SOMETHING THAT IS USEFUL.

- ink
Christmas is NEARBY, but the time for se¬

lecting the choice gift is HERE AT HAND.
- '.

We are also headquarters for the best Hot
and Cold Drinks in town all the time.

Hurry along to

[ Z. U. Bellamy - - ¦ Ahoskic, N. C. j
YOU NEED

Xmas Money!
Gere's Cbe (Uay Co Get It

Ole Cordially Invite Vou to Join Our
m

Christmas Savings Club
Commencing December 17th -¦

V

| Offering an exceptional opportunity for you to accumulate a fund for Christmas or other uses. |
I IT'S FREE NO FEES! NO FINES! NOTHING TO LOSE!

HERE'S THE PLAN
^

~

I
Come and tell ua what claM you want to join (you may join as many claasea aa y:>u wish) and pay the firat week's I

amount. We will give you a patented deposit bank card and full instructions. Then each week pay in the proper
amount for the required number of weeks and GET ALL YOUR MONEY BACK, WITH INTEREST, just before
Chriatma*~~

Our Christmas Savings Club SYSTEMATIZES YOUR SAVINGS. It'a a cooperative plan. "In union there ia
strength." "Many hands make light work." So with this club. You get the benefit of a great organization enjoying
all the advantages of the moat approved banking system.

See How Your Saving's Grow!
. |Class 10. Pay 10c each week for fifty weeks, and you will receive $5.00 with 4# interest.

Class 25. Pay 25c each week for fifty weeks, and you will receive $12.50 with 4£ interest.
Class 50. Pay 50c each week for fifty weeks, and you will receive $25.00 with 4$ interest.

merchants and Farmers Bank I
Winton, N. C. I

I.a.wa^.

Do it Row. Subscribe to the Hertford County Herald
. -STT.


